
OTB Basketball Camp 
At Deutsche Höhere Privatschule Windhoek (DHPS) 
In corporation with Basketball Artists School (BAS) 

Foundation 
 
 

27th April –29th April 2024 
 

DHPS and BAS are offering a basketball camp, to enhance the skills of basketball players on and off the court!  

  

Who can take part?  

Boys and girls aged 6 to 18 years from all schools. Both beginners and advanced players are welcome. As far as possible, 
participants will be grouped by age and skill level.  

  

What will be offered?  

Three (3) days of intensive basketball training and playing, including basic and advanced skills training, conditioning, contests, 
and tournaments.  

  

What does it cost?  

The participation fee is N$ 750. The second child of a family is N$ 500, and the third child is N$ 300. The fee includes the 
camp T-shirt, lunch, a water bottle, and a certificate. Special awards will be given for outstanding performances.  

  

When and where is the basketball camp?  

It starts on Saturday, 27th April, and ends on Monday, 29th April 2024 (3 days). From 09h00 to 17h00 at DHPS, Church Street 
11-15, Windhoek. Both the sports hall and the outdoor courts will be used for the camp.  

  

How can I register?  

Please scan the QR code on the bottom page, which will direct you to the online registration form, or complete the registration 
form and WhatsApp it to 0812200771, alternatively scan and email it to admin@bas-foundation.org. The number of 
participants is limited; first come, first serve!!  

  

Who will be the coaches?  

Most coaches will be from BAS, including Coordinator Malakia Matias. The camp is open to interested coaches from other 
organizations.  

 

Who is BAS?  

The Basketball Artists School (BAS) Foundation is an after-school program focusing on education, life skills, and basketball. 
The joint basketball camp with OTB and DHPS aims to strengthen the cooperation among the three organizations and is part 
of the BAS fundraising activities. Please find more information on: 

 www.bas-foundation.org www.facebook.com/BasketballArtists @basketballartistsschool 
www.dhps-windhoek.de www.facebook.com/DHPSWindhoek/  @dhpswindhoek 

 

   

 

    

 

Registration for DHPS/BAS Basketball Camp, 27th April – 29th April 2024 
 

Gender: ❑ Boy ❑ Girl T-shirt Size: ❑ Children ❑ S ❑ M ❑ L ❑ XL ❑ XXL 

 
 

First Name Surname Date of Birth (day/month/year) 

Street Location School 

Contact Number(s) 

Basketball Experience: 

 
❑ Beginner ❑ Advanced 

Contact Number during camp in case of emergency 

❑ Professional 
 

Note: Please staple the registration forms of siblings together to get the family discount! 

http://www.basketball-artists.com/
http://www.facebook.com/BasketballArtists
http://www.dhps-windhoek.de/
http://www.facebook.com/DHPSWindhoek/


Conditions of Participation: 

1. Although the coaches will use reasonable endeavors to ensure that the camp and activities are as safe as 
possible, participation in the camp and all activities in connection with the camp is entirely voluntary and at 
the participant’s own risk. Neither BAS nor DHPS / Deutscher Schulverein 1949 (Incorporated Association, not 
for Gain) assumes any liability for any costs, losses, or damages incurred or suffered (including, without 
limitation, costs, losses, or damages arising from any personal injury) to the participants. By executing this 
form, the participant indemnifies and holds BAS and DHPS / Deutscher Schulverein 1949 (Incorporated 
Association, not for Gain) harmless against any claims for such costs, losses, or damages incurred or suffered 
by the participant or any third party. It is recommended that participants have medical insurance, as BAS and 
DHPS / Deutscher Schulverein 1949 (Incorporated Association, not for Gain) will not cover any costs for 
medical treatment. A paramedic will be present during the camp to assist with minor injuries. 

 
2. The camp is only meant for physically and mentally fit participants who are used to daily sports activities. In 

case of doubt, please consult with a doctor beforehand. 
 

3. Every participant is responsible for his or her own sun protection during the camp. It is recommended to 
use caps/hats, and sun cream, and stay in the shade during break times. Some of the activities are planned 
indoors, but participants must be prepared to spend much time in the sunlight. 

 

4. We strongly advise against bringing valuable property, such as cell phones, money, expensive clothing, etc. 
to the camp. BAS and DHPS / Deutscher Schulverein 1949 (Incorporated Association, not for Gain) assume no 
responsibility for any theft or loss of any property brought to the camp, and the participant hereby indemnifies 
and holds BAS and DHPS / Deutscher Schulverein 1949 (Incorporated Association, not for Gain) harmless 
against any such theft or loss, and any costs, losses or damages incurred or suffered by participants in this 
regard. 

 

5. Camp rules will be announced. In case a participant does not obey the camp rules and warnings by the 

coaches do not help, the participant can be expelled from the camp with no refund. 
 

6. The participation fee (one child N$ 750, two siblings N$ 1250, three siblings N$ 1550) must be paid in full 
at the latest 2 days before the beginning of the camp on the following account: BAS Foundation, Account 
no. 62261404538, FNB Namibia, Branch 280678, “DHPS Camp + Name of Participant” Mobile 

payments can be made to 0812200771 
 

Please send proof of payment to admin@bas-foundation.org or alternatively WhatsApp it to 0812200771. 

 

 

Contact: 
 

BAS Phone 081-2200771 or 081-1597270 
 

admin@bas-foundation.org 

www.facebook.com/BasketballArtists 

Please scan the QR code on the bottom page, which will direct you to the online registration form, or 
complete out the registration form and WhatsApp it to 0812200771, alternatively scan and email it to 
admin@bas-foundation.org. First come, first served!!! 

 

    

 

Registration for DHPS/BAS Basketball Camp, 27th April – 29th April 2024 

 

Indemnity Form: 

 
I, (name of parent/legal guardian), 

 

Have read and understood the conditions of participation and fully agree. I hereby declare that I will not hold BAS and 
DHPS / Deutscher Schulverein 1949 (Incorporated Association, not for Gain) responsible for any injury or accident that 
might happen to my child (see overleaf) during the camp. 

 
 

    Place                                            Date                                    Signature of parent/legal guardian 

 Note: Please fill out BOTH sides of this form! 

 

mailto:admin@bas-foundation.org
mailto:admin@bas-foundation.org
http://www.facebook.com/BasketballArtists
mailto:admin@bas-foundation.org

